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Abstract
Objective: To analyse the associations of selected sociodemographic and lifestyle
factors with the intake of antioxidant nutrients and consumption of their main
dietary sources among pregnant women.
Design: A population-based cohort study. Dietary intake during pregnancy
was assessed by a self-administered FFQ one to three months after the
delivery.
Setting: Type 1 Diabetes Prediction and Prevention (DIPP) Project.
Subjects: Subjects comprised 3730 women (70?1 % of those invited) who entered
the DIPP Nutrition Study after delivering a child at increased genetic risk for
type 1 diabetes at the university hospitals in Oulu and Tampere, Finland,
1997–2002.
Results: All sociodemographic and lifestyle factors studied showed significant
associations with antioxidant intake in multiple regression models adjusting for all
other factors. Older and more educated women tended to have higher intake of
most antioxidants. Parity was positively associated with retinol intake and
inversely with vitamin C intake. Smokers had lower intakes of most antioxidants.
Only the partner’s education was positively associated with high intake of fruits,
whereas own education was positively associated with berry consumption.
Vegetable consumption was positively associated with partner’s education except
for women with academic education, who tended to have high vegetable
consumption irrespective of partner’s education.
Conclusions: Young women, smokers and those with a low education are at risk
for low antioxidant intake and non-optimal food choices during pregnancy.
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Pregnancy is a period of increased oxidative stress for the
new coming mother(1). Deficiencies of antioxidant nutri-
ents have been associated with complications of preg-
nancy(2,3). During pregnancy, the fetus is relatively
protected from free radicals in the uterine environment,
but faces increased oxidative action at birth(4). Anti-
oxidant status of the newborn is influenced by maternal
dietary intake(5–11). The health implications of antioxidant
supply during early life are a relatively novel field of
research. The role of dietary antioxidants during fetal life
and early childhood in the development of type 1 dia-
betes and allergies is a focus of the Nutrition Study of the
Type 1 Diabetes Prediction and Prevention (DIPP) Project.
In recent studies, maternal vitamin E intake was inversely
associated with responses to allergens(12), wheezing(13,14)
and asthma(14) in the offspring. Higher intake of Zn during
pregnancy was associated with lower risk of wheezing(13)
and asthma(14) in children.
*Corresponding author: Email liisa.uusitalo@uta.fi r The Authors 2008
Food consumption and nutrient intake have been
shown to differ by social circumstances. In general,
higher socio-economic status tends to be associated
with healthier food choices(15–17) and higher nutrient
intakes(18,19). The consequences of dietary differences
during pregnancy may reach the next generation. In the
present study, we analysed the effects of selected socio-
demographic and lifestyle factors on the intake of anti-
oxidant nutrients in a large cohort of pregnant Finnish
women. We expected social disadvantages to be asso-
ciated with a lower antioxidant intake during pregnancy.
Because the influence of sociodemographic and lifestyle
factors on antioxidant intake is mediated on the level of
food choices, we also analysed their associations with the
consumption of the main dietary sources of antioxidant
nutrients.
Subjects and methods
Subjects
In the DIPP Project, a prospective population-based
cohort study(20), all newborn infants from the areas of
three university hospitals in Finland are screened for HLA
DQB1-conferred susceptibility to type 1 diabetes using
cord blood samples(21). All infants carrying increased
genetic susceptibility are invited to a follow-up study on
diabetes-associated autoantibodies, growth, viral infec-
tions and nutrition. Procedures were approved by the
local ethics committees. The families signed informed
written consents. The present series comprises the
mothers of at-risk children born between December 1997
and December 2002 at Oulu University Hospital and
between October 1997 and December 2002 at Tampere
University Hospital. In this analysis baseline dietary data
from 3730 mothers (70?1 % of the mothers invited) were
available (Table 1).
Dietary methods
Dietary intake during pregnancy was assessed postnatally
by a self-administered, semi-quantitative, 181-item FFQ,
which has been validated specifically for the present
study against 10 d food records in a sample of pregnant
Finnish women(22). Also in the validation study the
questionnaire was completed after the delivery. The
validity of the questionnaire for antioxidant nutrients was,
in general, good; correlation coefficients between the two
methods ranged from 0?45 for Zn to 0?71 for retinol. The
only exception was vitamin E, for which the correlation
was only 0?22. The FFQ was designed to assess the entire
diet over the last month before the beginning of maternity
leave, i.e. the 8th month of pregnancy. The portion sizes
were based on natural units and commonly used portions
identified in earlier Finnish dietary studies. The mothers
received the FFQ by mail, and returned it at the first visit
to the study centre three months after the delivery.
A trained study doctor or nurse checked the FFQ and, if
required, completed it in cooperation with the mother. All
the returned FFQ forms were checked by a trained
nutritionist. If there were ten or more food items with
missing frequency data, the FFQ was rejected (n 52). FFQ
data were entered into a data file at a commercial data-
entry service. Food consumption data were split into
ingredients using information of the recipe composition
for composite dishes and foods in the Finnish food
composition database (FCDB)(23). Daily intakes of energy,
retinol, b-carotene, vitamin C, vitamin E, Se, Zn and Mn
were calculated by using the FCDB and in-house software
of the National Public Health Institute. Retinol, although
less well known as an antioxidant than its precursor
b-carotene, is capable of inhibiting free radical reactions(24)
and was therefore included in the study. Nutrients
from vitamin and mineral supplements were not included
in the calculations of nutrient intake in the present
analyses.
As food groups to be analysed, we selected the main
dietary sources of each antioxidant nutrient among the
present study population(25). The major sources of retinol
were organ meats, milk products and butter. b-Carotene
came mainly from vegetables. Juice was the major source
of vitamin C, followed by vegetables and fruits. Vitamin E
was supplied mainly by vegetable oils, cereal products
and margarine. The most important sources of Se and Zn
were meat, milk and cereal products, and Se was supplied
also by fish. Mn was provided mainly by cereal products,
and also by berries.
The use of dietary supplements during the entire
pregnancy was queried in a separate question on the
FFQ form. The supplements which contained anti-
oxidant nutrients were grouped into the following types:
(i) vitamin A or A/D supplements or cod liver oil;
(ii) b-carotene supplements; (iii) vitamin C supplements;
(iv) vitamin E or vegetable oil supplements; (v) multi-
vitamin and mineral supplements; and (vi) mineral
supplements with Mn, Se or Zn. However, due to small
numbers of users in all supplement groups except for
multivitamin and mineral supplements, a combined
variable representing the use of any of these types of
dietary supplements was used in the statistical model.
Sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics
Information on general education (comprehensive school
education and upper secondary general education),
vocational education and age of both parents was regis-
tered by a structured questionnaire completed after the
delivery. In preliminary single covariate analyses, voca-
tional education was more closely associated with dietary
factors than general education, and was used in the
multiple covariate models. Vocational education was
coded as none, vocational school or course (up to level 3
in the International Standard Classification of Education
1997(26); typical qualifications e.g. hairdresser and con-
struction worker), upper secondary vocational education
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(levels 3 and 4; e.g. nurse, technician) and academic
(levels 5 and 6; e.g. doctor, school teacher). Information
on the number of earlier deliveries (parity), home
municipality and maternal smoking during pregnancy
was received from the Medical Birth Registries of the
Oulu and Tampere University Hospitals. Home munici-
pality was coded as urban, semi-urban or rural according
to the classification of Statistics Finland(27). Smoking
during pregnancy was registered on a three-class scale
(non-smoker/quit smoking during the first trimester/
smoker). As the number of quitters was small, they were
aggregated with smokers. Maternal height and weight
measured at the first antenatal examination were
enquired on the FFQ form. BMI was calculated as weight
(kg) divided by the square of height (m2).
Statistical methods
We did not have sociodemographic data on the families
who refused to participate in the study. To assess the
degree of selection, we compared the sociodemographic
and health-related characteristics of those mothers whose
child entered the DIPP study, but who did not provide
dietary data (n 501), with the mothers who provided
dietary data by the x2 test.
Several of the food groups showed clear non-normality,
even after logarithmic transformation (ln(x1 0?01)).
Derived binary variables were therefore used as
outcomes in multiple logistic regression analysis, with an
‘event’ defined as a variable in the highest observed
quartile. All of the explanatory variables were categorical,
and coded as binary indicator variables. The use of
Table 1 Characteristics of pregnant women who delivered a child at increased genetic risk for type 1
diabetes at the University Hospital of Oulu or Tampere, Finland, 1997–2002
Provided dietary data Refused
(n 3730) (n 501)
Variable % n % n
Age (years)-
,25 19?3 720 20?2 101
25?0–29?9 34?1 1273 29?1 146
30?0–34?9 29?7 1108 27?1 136
$35?0 16?8 628 23?6 118
Missing 0?0 1 0?0 0
Parity-
0 45?3 1691 23?2 116
1 31?7 1181 31?1 156
2 13?8 515 21?2 106
$3 8?5 317 21?8 109
Missing 0?7 26 2?8 14
Degree of urbanization-
Urban 76?4 2848 67?3 337
Semi-urban 9?8 367 11?0 55
Rural 13?1 489 19?0 95
Missing 0?7 26 2?8 14
Place of residence-
Region of Tampere 58?7 2188 41?3 207
Region of Oulu 41?3 1541 58?7 294
Own vocational education-
None 6?3 236 12?0 60
Vocational school or course 29?0 1082 33?5 168
Upper secondary vocational education 40?6 1513 31?5 158
Academic 21?4 800 12?2 61
Missing 2?7 99 10?8 54
Vocational education of partner-
None 5?4 203 7?4 37
Vocational school or course 39?5 1472 41?9 210
Upper secondary vocational education 29?3 1092 22?0 110
Academic 21?1 788 15?8 79
Missing 4?7 175 13?0 65
Smoking during pregnancy
No 86?2 3217 82?4 413
Yes 10?3 383 11?2 56
Missing 3?5 130 6?4 32
BMI (kg/m2) at the first antenatal visit
,21?6 23?4 873 – -
-
21?6–23?5 23?6 879
23?6–26?2 23?5 877
.26?2 23?5 877
Missing 6?0 224
-The distribution of those who provided dietary data was statistically significantly different from those who did not
(Pearson’s x2 test): P# 0?001.
-
-
Information missing, because data were collected on the FFQ form.
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antioxidant supplements was analysed by a similar mul-
tiple logistic regression model, the dependent variable
being the use of any dietary supplement with antioxidant
nutrients at any time during the pregnancy.
The intakes of all antioxidant nutrients were close to
normal distribution after ln(x1 0?01) transformation.
Antioxidant intakes were adjusted for energy intake by
the residual method, using ln(x1 0?01)-transformed
variables in the models(28). The associations of socio-
demographic and lifestyle variables with antioxidant
intake were analysed by multiple linear regression mod-
els, with the ln(x1 0?01)-transformed energy-adjusted
intake of each antioxidant as the dependent variable and
the categorical sociodemographic and lifestyle variables
as the explanatory variables. The predicted intakes were
calculated by exponentiating the values of the linear
predictor produced by the model (0?01 subtracted).
Explanatory variables measured on an ordinal scale (age,
parity, education and BMI) were tested for linear trend by
treating them as continuous variables in the multiple
regression models, one at a time. The interactions of own
and partner’s education on the food consumption variables
were also tested. Regression models were tested for model
assumptions and fit. Of the 3730 subjects, 504 (13?5%) were
excluded from statistical models because they had missing
information in at least one explanatory variable. Thus the
effective sample size was 3226 (60?6% of those invited to
the study). Statistical analyses were performed using the
SPSS for Windows statistical software package version 9?0
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Women who did not provide dietary data differed from
those who did in terms of age, parity, region, degree of
urbanization, and by own and partner’s education (Table 1).
Women $35 years old, with two or more children, from
the northern region, living in a rural community and
having no vocational education were under-represented
among those providing FFQ data, whereas women
expecting their first child and with academic education in
the family were over-represented.
The intakes of b-carotene, vitamin E, Se, Zn and Mn
increased linearly with age (Table 2), as did also the use
of dietary supplements containing antioxidant nutrients
(Fig. 1). Age group showed strong positive associations
with the consumption of fish and shellfish and vegetable
Table 2 Sociodemographic and lifestyle factors as predictors for energy-adjusted daily intake of antioxidant nutrients by multiple linear
regression models among pregnant Finnish women (n 3226) participating in the Type 1 Diabetes Prediction and Prevention (DIPP) Project.
Each column is based on a single model with all explanatory variables controlled for simultaneously
Nutrient intake-
Explanatory variable Retinol (mg) b-Carotene (mg) Vitamin C (mg) Vitamin E (mg) Se (mg) Zn (mg) Mn (mg)
Age (years)
,25-
-
630 3866y 193 13?9y 76?2y 15?7y 6?21y
25?0–29?9 589* 3892 194 14?1* 77?1 15?9 6?55***
30?0–34?9 607 4088 191 14?5*** 79?0*** 16?1** 6?91***
$35?0 595 4615*** 197 15?0*** 79?0*** 16?1** 7?27***
Parity
0-
-
630y 3866 193y 13?9 76?2 15?7 6?21
1 724*** 3817 176*** 13?7 76?4 15?4** 5?84***
2 763*** 4043 177** 14?0 76?3 15?6 6?15
$3 863*** 3909 161*** 13?8 77?0 15?9 6?39
Own vocational education
Academic-
-
630 3866 193 13?9y 76?2y 15?7y 6?21y
Upper secondary vocational education 671* 3587** 187 13?5*** 75?4 15?7 6?02*
Vocational school or course 703*** 3617 182* 13?5** 74?6* 15?4 5?81***
None 616 3740 182 13?0*** 73?3** 15?1** 5?58***
Vocational education of partner
Academic-
-
630 3866y 193 13?9y 76?2y 15?7 6?21y
Upper secondary vocational education 619 3634* 186 13?7 75?6 15?7 6?24
Vocational school or course 644 3374*** 178** 13?5** 74?9* 15?6 5?93**
None 679 3093*** 194 13?7 74?0* 15?2* 5?77**
Smoking during pregnancy
No-
-
630 3866 193 13?9 76?2 15?7 6?21
Yes 699** 3087*** 179** 13?4*** 75?1 15?3** 5?54**
BMI (kg/m2) at the first antenatal visit
1st quartile-
-
630 3866 193 13?9 76?2y 15?7y 6?21y
2nd quartile 623 3804 196 13?8 76?6 15?8 6?17
3rd quartile 633 3908 201 13?7 77?0 15?8 6?14
4th quartile 622 4020 193 13?7 78?9*** 16?0* 6?02*
Mean values were significantly different from those of the reference category: *P# 0?05, **P# 0?01, ***P# 0?001.
-Adjusted for degree of urbanization of the home municipality and region of birth (Oulu v. Tampere area).
-
-
Reference category.
yP for linear trend #0?05.
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oils, and it was also positively associated with the
consumption of butter, cereal products, vegetables, fruits
and berries. On the contrary, high consumption of milk
products and juice was more common among the
younger pregnant women. Women who were younger
than 25 years were most likely to have a high consump-
tion of margarine (Table 3).
Parity was positively associated with the intake of
retinol, and inversely with vitamin C intake. High con-
sumption of organ meats, total meat products, butter,
margarine and berries increased with the number of
previous deliveries, whereas fruit and juice consumption
was inversely associated with parity. Women expecting
their first child were more likely to use antioxidant
supplements than those with one or two previous
deliveries.
The pregnant mother’s own education level was
inversely associated with retinol intake, while the positive
association between education level and b-carotene
intake was stronger for partner’s education than own
education. Both own and partner’s education showed
independent positive associations with the intakes of
vitamin E, Se, Zn and Mn, but the associations were
stronger for own education level. Own education level
was positively associated with the consumption of fish
and shellfish and berries, and inversely associated with
the consumption of organ meats, milk products and
margarine. On the contrary, fruit consumption was posi-
tively associated with partner’s education, but not with
own education. There was an interaction between own
and partner’ education (P5 0?04, data not shown) indi-
cating that vegetable consumption was positively asso-
ciated with partner’s education except for women with
academic education, who tended to have high vegetable
consumption irrespective of partner’s education. Inter-
actions terms of own and partner’s education were not
significant for any other food group (P. 0?05). The use
of antioxidant supplements showed a linear positive
association with own but not partner’s education.
Women who had smoked during pregnancy had a
higher intake of retinol, but lower intakes of b-carotene,
vitamin C, vitamin E, Zn and Mn than non-smokers.
Smokers tended to consume more organ meats, total
meat products, margarine and juice than non-smokers.
Smokers were unlikely to have a high consumption of
berries and fruit. BMI measured at the first antenatal
examination was positively associated with the intakes of
Se and Zn, and inversely with Mn intake. BMI showed a
linear positive association with the consumption of meat
products, and a strong inverse linear association with
berry consumption. BMI was inversely associated with
the use of antioxidant supplements.
Discussion
All analysed sociodemographic and lifestyle factors were
independently associated with the intake of antioxidant
nutrients during pregnancy. Age, level of education and
smoking status were the most important predictors of
antioxidant intake, while the associations with parity and
BMI were less consistent. Young age, low education level
and smoking predicted a low antioxidant intake com-
pared with other women.
The principal strengths of our study are the large,
population-based cohort, use of an FFQ assessing total
dietary intake and validated specially for the target
population group, and a broad selection of explanatory
variables. The population recruited consists of mothers of
all newborn infants born at two university hospitals in
Finland, selected only on the basis of genetic suscept-
ibility for type 1 diabetes in the child. Because virtually all
25.0−29.9 v. <25 years
30.0−34.9 v. <25 years
≥35.0 v. <25 years
1 v. no earlier deliveries
2 v. no earlier deliveries
≥3 v. no earlier deliveries
Upper secondary vocational v. academic education
Vocational school v. academic education
No v. academic education
Partner: upper secondary vocational v. academic education
Partner: vocational school v. academic education
Partner: no v. academic education
Smoking v. non-smoking
2nd v. 1st BMI quintile
3rd v. 1st BMI quintile
4th v. 1st BMI quintile
0.0 0.5 1.0
OR
1.5 2.0
Fig. 1 Odds ratios with their 95 % confidence intervals represented by horizontal bars for the consumption of dietary supplements
containing antioxidant nutrients among pregnant Finnish women (n 3226) participating in the Type 1 Diabetes Prediction and
Prevention (DIPP) Project, adjusted for degree of urbanization of the home municipality and region of birth (Oulu v. Tampere area).
On average, 43 % had consumed these supplements at some time point during the entire pregnancy. -P for linear trend #0?05
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Table 3 Sociodemographic and lifestyle factors as predictors for the consumption of foods by multiple logistic regression models among pregnant Finnish women (n 3226) participating in the
Type 1 Diabetes Prediction and Prevention (DIPP) Project. Each column is based on a single model with all explanatory variables controlled for simultaneously
Organ
meats
Meat
products, total
Fish and
shellfish
Milk
products Butter Margarine Oil
Cereal
products Vegetables Fruits Berries Juice
75th percentile of consumption (g/d) 9 198 33 1113 19 15 12 230 324 264 33 365
Explanatory variable OR for being in the highest quartile of food consumption-
Age (years)
,25-
-
1?00y 1?00 1?00y 1?00y 1?00y 1?00 1?00y 1?00 1?00y 1?00y 1?00y 1?00y
25?0–29?9 1?23 1?01 1?11 1?11 1?13 0?75* 1?52** 1?31* 1?09 1?27 1?04 1?00
30?0–34?9 1?51** 1?21 1?71*** 0?83 1?36* 0?72* 1?95*** 1?36* 1?35* 1?43** 1?18 0?73*
$35?0 1?46* 1?00 2?36*** 0?62** 1?34 0?73* 2?10*** 1?38* 1?69*** 1?45* 1?59** 0?64**
Parity
0-
-
1?00y 1?00y 1?00 1?00 1?00y 1?00y 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00y 1?00y 1?00y
1 1?42*** 1?55*** 0?87 0?84 1?36** 1?27* 1?15 0?84 0?94 0?68*** 1?01 0?88
2 1?52*** 1?49** 0?88 0?80 1?27 1?22 1?15 0?83 1?18 0?68** 1?09 0?80
$3 1?56** 1?60** 0?80 0?95 1?62** 1?45* 1?14 1?34 1?24 0?44*** 1?78*** 0?76
Own vocational education
Academic-
-
1?00y 1?00 1?00y 1?00y 1?00 1?00y 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00y 1?00
Upper secondary vocational education 1?32* 1?15 0?76* 1?19 1?03 1?50** 0?85 1?05 0?84 0?99 0?87 1?09
Vocational school or course 1?55** 1?13 0?70** 1?42* 1?09 1?55** 0?78 1?11 0?92 1?03 0?69** 1?08
None 1?26 0?99 0?68 1?37 0?72 1?30 0?84 1?20 1?09 1?01 0?46** 1?14
Vocational education of partner
Academic-
-
1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00y 1?00y 1?00 1?00
Upper secondary vocational education 1?01 1?09 0?80* 1?01 1?02 0?91 0?91 1?01 0?85 0?80 0?90 0?96
Vocational school or course 0?91 0?98 0?81 1?05 1?09 1?04 1?05 0?85 0?64*** 0?65*** 0?81 0?93
None 1?17 1?08 0?67 0?95 0?87 0?90 0?95 1?01 0?55** 0?74 0?72 1?52*
Smoking during pregnancy
No-
-
1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00
Yes 1?38* 1?38* 0?84 1?03 0?91 1?39* 1?13 0?82 0?70* 0?89 0?51*** 1?34*
BMI (kg/m2) at the first antenatal visit
1st quartile-
-
1?00 1?00y 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00y 1?00
2nd quartile 1?07 0?88 0?90 1?02 0?97 1?06 0?91 0?83 0?91 0?95 0?74* 1?08
3rd quartile 1?03 1?16 0?84 1?16 1?27* 1?14 1?06 1?01 1?19 0?94 0?78* 1?30*
4th quartile 1?11 1?20 0?84 1?21 0?94 0?93 0?97 0?83 1?13 0?91 0?64*** 1?01
Significantly different from the reference category: *P# 0?05, **P# 0?01, ***P# 0?001.
-Adjusted for degree of urbanization of the home municipality and region (Oulu v. Tampere area).
-
-
Reference category.
yP for linear trend #0?05.
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children in Finland are born in public hospitals (E Vuori,
STAKES, personal communication), the women invited in
the study are likely to be an unbiased sample of all new
mothers in the catchment areas of the two university
hospitals, concerning their social position. The validation
study showed that our FFQ overestimated the intakes of
most foods and nutrients, but ranked subjects reasonably
well according to their dietary intakes(22). Because the
intake figures of antioxidant nutrients are probably
overestimates, we did not compare them with recom-
mended dietary intakes.
A potential limitation of our study is selective response
rate according to sociodemographic and lifestyle factors.
The FFQ, as a method requiring average levels of written
and numerical comprehension, may be unsuitable for the
most disadvantaged respondents(29). The bias is likely to
produce underestimates of the true differences between
population groups(30). The groups with a high proportion
of non-responders tend to be those with less healthy
dietary habits. The responders to a dietary questionnaire
are likely to be more health-conscious than the non-
responders, and consequently to be more similar to the
groups with higher response rates in terms of their food
consumption. Our study sample was biased towards
higher education and smaller number of children. It is
likely that the true gradient in dietary choices by educa-
tion level and parity is even larger than our results sug-
gest. On the contrary, the response rate was lowest in
women aged 35 years or older, who also had the most
healthful diets. In this age group, our results may be
overestimates of the true differences.
The intake of most antioxidant nutrients increased
linearly with age, as did the consumption of wholesome
foods with a high nutrient density. The positive associa-
tion of age with b-carotene resulted from the high con-
sumption of vegetables. The positive association of age
with vitamin E intake is explained by the consumption of
vegetable oils, cereal products, fish and vegetables, with
Se by fish and cereal products, and with Mn by cereal
products and berries. Zn was supplied mainly by milk,
cereal and meat products, but of these only the con-
sumption of cereal products was associated with age.
Vitamin C intake did not differ by age group in spite of
the positive association of age and fruit consumption.
This is explained by the inverse association of age with
the consumption of juice. The present findings are in
line with previous research on pregnant women; age has
been shown to be positively related to the consumption
of vegetables(31) and to dietary intakes of b-carotene,
vitamin C and Zn(30).
The high retinol intake of multiparous women was
explained by their high consumption of meat products.
Specifically, the most important source of retinol in the
present study was liver, the consumption of which was
discouraged in the Finnish dietary guidelines for pregnant
women because of the teratogenic effect of high retinol
intake(32). The lower vitamin C intake of multiparous
women resulted from the inverse associations of parity
with the consumption of fruits and juice. Similarly, in an
earlier study, primiparous women consumed more fruit
than others(31).
Education was positively associated with the intakes of
b-carotene and vitamin A, but not with vitamin E and Zn
among Austrian pregnant women. Vitamin C intake was
highest in the mid-education group(33). Vitamin C intake
has been positively associated with education(34) and
with husband’s occupation. Husband’s occupation also
correlated positively with the intakes of Zn and carotene,
but not with vitamins A and E(35). In the present study,
education level was one of the most important determi-
nants of antioxidant intake. Retinol was the only one of
the analysed nutrients that was inversely associated with
education, reflecting the higher liver consumption of less
educated women. The associations of own and partner’s
education with food consumption were not uniform.
Partner’s education was a better predictor of fruit con-
sumption of the pregnant mother, while own education
was positively associated with the consumption of ber-
ries. Vegetable consumption was, in general, more closely
associated with partner’s education than own, but this did
not apply to academic women; they tended to be high
vegetable consumers even if the education level of their
partner was low. Unfortunately we did not have infor-
mation on income, but the contrasting relationships of
own and partner’s education with food consumption may
result from a complex interplay of education and family
income. Education develops habits, skills, resources and
abilities that enable people to create a lifestyle that pro-
motes health, while income indicates available economic
resources(36) and can have effects on health which are
independent of education(33,37). We speculate that
woman’s own education is associated with an inclination
to consume healthy foods, while the education of the
male parent is probably a more important determinant of
available economic resources, especially in families with
young children. Economic considerations might explain
why fruit and vegetable consumption is more dependent
on partner’s than own education. There is plenty of evi-
dence showing that fruits and vegetables are often con-
sidered expensive(38,39) and that their consumption tends
to be associated with income(16,31,40). Among vegetables,
however, also low-price alternatives can be found, and
this could in part enable the high vegetable consumption
of academic women irrespective of their partner’s edu-
cation. On the contrary, it is a common practice in Finland
to pick berries for free, and this may explain why the
pregnant mother’s berry consumption is independent of
partner’s education level.
The diets of smokers were relatively poor of anti-
oxidant nutrients compared with non-smokers, the only
exceptions being retinol and Se. The high retinol supply
resulted from the consumption of organ meats. Smokers
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tended to be high consumers of meat products, resulting
in similar Se intake to non-smokers. Smokers also had
high consumption of margarine and juice, but still their
intakes of vitamin E and vitamin C were lower than those
of non-smokers. Smoking was inversely associated with
vegetable and berry consumption, which accounts for
the low intakes of b-carotene and Mn. Similar findings
have been reported for vegetables, retinol(41), carotene,
vitamin C(30,41), vitamin E(41) and Zn(30,41), unadjusted for
other factors. In the study by Mathews et al.(30), the
association between smoking and Zn intake was not
significant after adjustment for age.
Among all of the explanatory variables tested, BMI
measured at the beginning of the pregnancy seemed the
least important predictor. The differences in antioxidant
intake were small. The high consumption of meat pro-
ducts was reflected in the positive associations with Se
and Zn, and the low berry consumption in the inverse
association with Mn. There are at least two possible
explanations for the weak associations between BMI and
food consumption. Women who were overweight in early
pregnancy may have changed their diets towards
recommendations, or BMI may be more closely asso-
ciated with physical activity than with dietary habits.
Similarly, neither pre-pregnancy weight nor current BMI
was associated with the intake of antioxidant nutrients
during pregnancy in an earlier study(30).
We analysed the combined effect of several socio-
demographic and lifestyle factors on the intake of anti-
oxidant nutrients, and found a substantial degree of
variation in the individual intakes of b-carotene, Mn,
retinol and vitamin C. For b-carotene, there was almost a
threefold difference between the lowest and the highest
intake predicted by the multiple regression model.
However, the intake patterns were not uniform for dif-
ferent antioxidants. Retinol showed the most distinct
pattern, as, unlike all of the other antioxidants, it was
positively associated with parity and smoking, and
inversely associated with education. These associations
were explained by the higher liver consumption of the
women who already had children, smoked during preg-
nancy or had a low education.
The supplemental consumption of antioxidant nutri-
ents tended to further accentuate the sociodemographic
differences in intake, since the same factors were asso-
ciated with both high dietary intake and supplement use.
Age and own level of education were positively asso-
ciated with the use of dietary supplements containing
antioxidant nutrients, whereas parity and BMI were
inversely associated with supplement use. In Austrian(33)
and Finnish(34) populations of pregnant women, neither
age nor education was significantly associated with
dietary supplement use. The sample size in our study
is considerably larger than in the two earlier studies,
which may account for the differing results. In all three
studies, multivitamin preparations were among the most
frequently used supplement types. In Finnish dietary
guidelines for pregnant women, multivitamin supple-
ments are recommended only in connection with a very
inadequate diet. Supplements with vitamin A should not
be used during pregnancy(32).
In conclusion, young women, smokers and those with
a low level of education in the family are at risk for low
intake of antioxidant nutrients during pregnancy. The
significance of this finding is emphasized by the fact
that foods rich in antioxidant nutrients tend to be foods
with a high density of other nutrients and dietary fibre as
well, with a low content of refined sugar and often with
a low content of saturated fat. Correspondingly, a low
dietary intake of antioxidant nutrients may often indicate
a refined, energy-dense diet. In fact, fruits, vegetables,
berries, wholegrain cereal products, margarine, fish and
low-fat milk products, all of which are important sources
of antioxidant nutrients, are recommended in the Finnish
dietary guidelines for pregnant women. In the maternal
care system, attention should be paid to nutritional
counselling and guiding recommended food choices
among the vulnerable groups. However, Travers(42) has
stated that ‘as long as professional practice continues to
place primary emphasis on changing individuals without
consideration of the context within which they work, the
potential remains high for victim blaming on the part of
professionals, and guilt on the individual who is unable to
live up to expectations’. In further research, the effect of
economic resources, along with other social constraints,
on the food choices of families with children should be
addressed.
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